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Chriatitn Watchman i and Reflector, (Bos--

ton; .'grew up ami a. peccea iimimrw
j iclT bei

import:
la hi point
isiderable,

after a cudMcnlesan' thant our boyhood. ; The elevation on whien

Ij not one pf"the things oontraeei for la
our antidpatToias'of pleasure in tlennany,
and can be aetown'as one of the agree,
able surprises. JtHQt the Gentian la
dici hare the' aanUge qxer ouVs in be-i-n

e able to take more exercise? .
'

tho golden plates are" said to hare been'

brilhincy --;on ."account ,

coming cfogcd,, --This wi 1

ant objectidh in" families,
of economy. the gain will I
fcjvfcrd 4 wffththrce; c

rmnch a& rosin y --I r V: ?
"

vTo . machmists, tbe-t- H

important, as it enable 5

nse: of" lard Instead, of

reM dne jaw, and giyesi' firri'ful- -

?nim forjaction. i .operator etki tho
decayed .rascal tooth from his neat iritU'
the txtmoet ease The.DocterSaa founj.
tire iistrumrat to operate leyqnd hisex
p:xt&taons,rr ...

5 J .Uncle Jesunla'i. gciinpi 1

fouadfras'well kuown to us btfote. it f
ceiyed its present name of Bible Hill.

Thlngi fti they Am, 4rd 1: 4 ci
Thjby ElurullXi --1'

Xw axe readj to acknowedge that
th.ej are "very greatly mf.nroed oy Git
sentimentt and opinions cf etherawfu
extheless, all cf ue are so influenexd baA

to far greaterextent than we-ax- e filli-
ng to admit. - --- -

Men are valueoVfoCfcr.wIjCt tLeyxe-llj.oV- b.

ta they aeon to he

rr ' m m 1

God my purpose is nearly executed.
" -Misfortune j had- - softened the proud
hentt of muihood,' and as the husband
pressed his pale."wife to his bosom, aear
trembled ;.on his eye-las- li Jhave not
deserved this kindness,"; --he murmured
in the choked tone' of agQny.- - ' .. 4

rniCE-T- wa DoUars a
' c :' V PAYABLE IN ' ADVANCE

AceatorejA waica we penormca m snort . SONG OFTHE CAROLINA. GIRL,ry Is vry
:alb make clerkship, used to bo occasionally swept

bytbVfather of the Preset for a glass.11 be inserted at thei Adveftisemekis .w.L
Our hearts areAjih our iiative UaA '"

'7 Professor
.tingjctf theusual rates of grogi er mch articles" as would sus Oar hp'ng iafor her glory ; , .

There many Uiit xJeed to fell
often 4 wx see one matt exoucV

Olmstcad Baya a thin
compound, laid upon- - &

iron stove with & brush, r
sible, will keept free fro:

rate or sheet
' thin as pos--

tain, his needy family, who. were mere
vagrant, .making bift toliti aa tbey la Oarolum'a itoTv : V - 'to frank letter, containing remittances

Hrr Pliant rone Lara wou ihem n,rdst all rrom- -

: many hours' ago I heard Uncle
Benjamin 'disctfssfng this" matter, to his
son,' who Was'complaihiijg pirpressure".
- ' Eery upon it, Sammy," said the old
man, as he leaned on his with his
grey locks flowing in the breeze of a May
morning j " murmuring bays no bills.

could, and spending much of their timefor newspapers. ,

log ana Dcncung to anotACr, oecaaae Crora
hta sufpeaed, wealih, he has gained la
fluence and distinction.. Eat mark, tow- -

moojr ih rrrtU efcanh --- r"' -- I'''

" Edward " said his wife, in an earn-e- st

but faint and low voice, which indi-

cated, extreme and fearful debility, " we
have aiot a moment to lose. : By an ex-

change of garments you --wilt- be able to,

pass but dnnoticed Haste orwe may.

be too latei , J Fear nothing for liie, aiu

mcr, although stored in j amp place. mTturnaL money digging, 'The men
And ehUdrrn, from tW cradle, learn ; ,

-- :

'
To Cap ol nhern Wnh; ' : .whose testimony and affidavits coacexn- -". To soap makers the 4f ovcry is also

important. If one .pour. 1 oif "the com
suaaen a.cnange.ccscs. ins. true

ing the family arecontaiaed in the book
"fi" It is indispensiably necessary that

our . terms should be strictly complied
with. '. $2 50 will be invariably cxaetcd
if "payment is not made within three

I have"" been an observer any time these pound is added to two po'uy U of common alluded to, . which is an expose of 'the Uur uearia are wwbotir aU iaotf
cuvginyangea oi-uu- s juu oa ksovu,
and-i- ll thoee'erenchirg, cruiging, lick
spitUeer' desert bin n iattant. -- .

There' cone An earth tbot ber;fraud, were .several of them ourfatfiillara woman auid they will notjnjurette forT fifty years, and I never saw a man help? j Windsor soap, " the tjtal .yl is greatly
months from the time of subsi acquaintances. e know that wtjat Her Mm art rmrehrf daw jhtfre fnir

'" Ahd ihen ihey deartt love Wr! " 'j i 1?. ' T I " ... I ...- - . . i - , . . . We once knew an truorant out relthey say of the- - money-diggin- g, Bight- -
opinionated boobywho claimed an e

i Let oibers Doaol w nai luey please, -
4

To e ihe ni.we're uoWriSng;. 'seeing, forume-telHng-,' lying ahd drunk-

enness of the family js reliable. May- - tjuaintsnee with Various persons disUn-- f

er man Tile llseit- - " aoijiuuii an j uu vuj, iw uuiuiug vtuigrun wiun auuuvi, n uiu.ij iuu or kcj
.'"But Margret' said the .husband, under a moving harrow, ; arid:,dfecontcnt moist; ia thus eatirely 'jrereatcd... .A
you"looksadly ill You canno'th'reathe harrows the mind.-Matterala- re, badj J shaving eream of an' excellent quality

the air of this dreadful cell.".. - acknowledge, but up ulcer is better for may be tnade by takmg" a cako of good
We'll Lave our Southern rghis' and ease guuaea in luc ccnuauuny . io , upcirtin Hams, 'whose farm mortgaged

ealta and tn&dence; but, sad to rcUte,.fingering. TheJiabre .you -- groan, the shaving soap "and eteami: it oftiaaf,Oh speaknot of lie dearest Edward," to prinC the Golden Bible,-an-d some' of
" Aud gtudge then uot ihilUg.r ; j

We hTe ear gmllaDibftrue of Slate, ;.

. And aadly ahould we mourn "her,
poorer.you grow. X f " ' I closecujp and mixing half i i weight with the printers themselves, are names lam one day, one of those, distic guhhed enct

met with s reverso of foxtupei' tndloy .
said the devoted woman. " I can endure
anything for your sake. Haste Edward, iRetuninfc atlosseils only ruttina pep-- 1 the compound .and.iroi'1. iz it well to iliar.' to our youth. Those .acquainted

with the enterprise in ita perception, oux.TasQous gezrtleman wno was formerper in a sore ey4 Crops will fail in ali 1 gcthcr, addinff a little oil A almonds or Ifon ber hallowed deck appeared ...
1 be eenblance of disoooer : ' ly so well acquainted, with thesfcirtip .soilsj and- - we may be thankful that w I any other agreeable flavor

and all will be well, and she aided with
a trembling hand to disguise the proud
form of her husband in Or'female's garb.

V. But no t her sos are true as brave

: 4 Tlie Devoted Wife. "

She was a beautiful girl, when I first

saw. her. She was standing at the side
." of her lover at the marriage altar. She

. was-- a little pale; yet ever and anon, as

, the ceremony proceeded, a faint tinge of
crimson' "crossed her, beautiful cheek,-lik- e

, the reflection of, a. sunset cloud-upo-
n the

clear waters, of a qui;et lake. ' He lover,
, ,a3-h- e clasped her hand - witfiin his own,

gazed on her a few moments with admi-- e

ration, and the warni and eloquent blood

nate, --actually forgot nhn", and couM "05
smiled at fh". clumsy cheat as a thing

for' a thought, and that
must die its birth "

, . ; .

have not a . famine. Besides, I always J The same co'mpoundfc
And lull of native Ire&rg; . - . poiLly' call to mind that he had evertook notice tha whenever I felt the rod I and shoes, renders them The fucterinrs m Southern Son '

lie to boots
arty jUnper
pliedU the
r --The up--

whiswered the husband in the car of the pretty smartly, it was so much as td say : vious to. water, and 1 if o ere jtevef rand ot ksreiioc ! '- I I w ' I am

.And why should thia man. noi forget - -soles, will --not-" soil the t rv is 'one of the most unaccountabh)disguised wife, as the officer sternly re- -j ".Here is something which you have got ...- - ... ... his wealthyi and welldreiscd associate t -thimrsf this unaccountable ace. To "up " uuoorpture land.to learn." . Sammy don't forget, that pers will b soft and pi able," and not
T I? ' " ii'i" i

minded the supposed lady that the time
allotted to her visit had expired. - .WSmUlM.itff the h OursoogislochergJory;- -your schooling ,is not yet over, though' prevenicH trosa receiving ; Dueling pol - Cl,.4.l.

11 he had,Bot done . .

ben recreant to-b-e principles -- vpow.
"

v x ' . p j j 1 uus u mumvtj m jwiJ" lull uwn-uu- -ish. American Agricvlt rlt'st.you hate a wifefind-tw- o children,phadosved at intervals his manly fore-- uora.oy seveniyuvpor.nuuareuuu- - .
1 -'" Farewell, we shall meet again," re

which-- society inlhiS rdneteenth eenfarjsand ipcotJe: to trace his footsteps 1 ti j t- -." Aye cried Sammy, you may sayhead and " melted mto --b6autV -- on his - " iici pnkie axu LKl A WIS 1UUIffew Paleat ipr a'Plar ng Uacliiiie. . b m b at. 0 -
sponded the wife j and the husband .pass-

ed out unsuspected and escaped the en is based. -- So society teaches, and so, to -that and a' mother-in-la- w, anjl twoap-- tbronch Uhioi Jlissoun. and luinoia : I it ?:. . j c tt4--o . .-- I . ijc M4 urc Mnni uib
... Mrv Geo. 'W'.' Beardslcc, of this city,prentices into the bargain, and I should to see his followers threading their way, And ihe genius of aloaihern sun I be consisteBt,' must society acL .emies of his life. - V

And 'they gave" j themselves to one

t". another, in the presence of Heaven, and has filed . his caveat . for a patent for a amidst privations inconceivable, across I . Will Un its bjxelike to know what a poor man- - can learn 'ghenmi 1 - - ll ,1 .iney aiameei again me anu .. . i - - TUninr machine. 'which 1. clalhi'a to' be Desert, and plantingevery hearVblessed them, ' as they-we- nt husband but only as the dead may meet . i la decided improvement i a those, now We love our rev Vend Taiber gray,
ton their way rejoiciDg in their love. of another ... ... c? . . . t. ? xr''' - .in tne awiui communings We love our vinuoua Mother

themselves. in the rich vales ot Utah and
on the borders cffhe Great Salt Lake';

- sec: raodtl, andtiieir uvea- - tell what has become ,or tne 1
. Years passed on, ajnd I again saw; those

jmj ineuua, no xnauer-- neuter jux
have anJ brains or not, do bdresiliks
a lcrd, and 700 will.be treated as sarh, t

'It would ;he doifig violeaee to the pre--
sent apparent constitution' or human sb-cie-iy

to stop a the public highirt f, ani.
gxap the hard Itasd of the greenback- -

Tlie meed of ihat angelic graceworld Affection had.borne up her ex ' lowijli himjudging from this, we cc
"

hard money." to know that gorgeous temples hare alovers; They wereated togethcr'where W f will not jkid to others r v.m the "estimate, of this ' .ntion:;He risen under their handi in .Ohio and H
hausted spirit, until the last great 'purp-

ose-of her exertions were accomplished," "Softly, Sammy,- - I am older. thanthe lisht""'").- - throuihi'the For chaatiiy and modes worth, .".
tert his machine the "you j J. hare not gotf these grey hairshalf closed and ciimson Wurtain. leudui pinois, 'and , that another,'.; jbe largest And pDroxDe4tic.Uias .-in the safetj'of her husband ancL when

the. bptt tnllftd .on ther morrow, and the
rity over aland 'this crooked back without some Have never worn a sweeter axulestructure, in . the world,-- ra, projected eia richer, tjntrto and exquisite and claims that its i . .

ohcr . machines 'consists i . itedeth"anican4; drop vwordl of
hinr; in his dafly3 simplicity, '4a an; land tbau this t V ,burdens, .leould tell you stones of the weir ' new ooxae : u ouscrro - neir "misumpgu prisoncr's-el- l was opened; the cuards both in construction aL3 . t ration,'it

I v ; ' A 5v--r. Oor hi.ru re wiiU onry.. f ?7Wi founds wrapped in "the habiUments' ofpXf rinfirnT jnhrdnw - . .v. . . . - . sed to staff a FulkV box I havintr neither bells ryA- - ring m nor
toils.,- - ,rt would'nt'.be pT" cpause
eociety aaysso; aixfif-ytfu- " go' eocntcV:
to what socJav tajf, 'andlcii: you '

uniain, ana maxing. uieir way even nd never aluillerrxi. her.- --"-
"7-?Tv":7;; Wli their deshnedTictimhele but bcaUTl vi iboutlt bufall locatccVi. li the floor!

Tor it anadjusted a;
a ""yr iiiwiiimuwh . t''J MLO 1 Ucf now rj yam andsunoj hdla
by hundreds, and shipping them to their 1 Are net for the invader; : : -eh Place to the .mtif.iwrff&-xtmitru-W- ''.. i - '.' - I wheat fan. "and. when the Jersey womeni m-- n.e

ovaioftderanged "by .t- -hood, and hefcrlip was iomcwhater;! The TtsefnVmoTe IInar and la idjlKeir tea no.e promised land-i- n the .West,-- luggesU theJ And denriv as we prlaa ihe eharms r .
. . . . ....: .- - i, t. 1 -- .. v . i. ".,- -

runnheriak tf lu"difi4eararti C" ' .
" . 4 5 ' s'; So it is. fen are. not valued, forwha
they cir.uLfcr what tVev m td be -

ryc-up-e. idea that some powcrfal frint frTa ther .. wLwrft Heaven basliiRdif sent eL; a7faitlilfe7olf,-jeewa- i slighlly eTf'"i iiBeanliftiL 'V-- ; 'tayinth;pVret.' Y6u inshvto cnttexorfremnyo'.'.

i ' ' 1." i ' a, z.' a . ' girt, dirt and shavings
PS'PiJptB&5j Ep&rhiband s iTJanxtopskhjijti Closes cTLtr'U.M.-Txue,- ' L) ky jTm

With love (o our di fenders."mont, like the devils .whom Milton repPTOWrioo. :was mayKea :somewna more the traveller: slakes hM thirst at the well icanunese .seven inmgs; pass off without
aid. " ly ruini through society, tiuenciog'such

r - THB FABHER. 111 nwen tne ae&ire ior aamirauoo. ma
' Uteepty Uian hia ageimight.warrant j anx-T-of 7acob.

"

"The gorgeous palace of the . First :"That you have saved too little,
ietj, ambition and pride had grown overt vvfsest and wealthiest cf monarchs ; with and spent too7 much. I never taught

resents as dividing themselves among the
gods and religion of the ancient heathen,1110 greatest, curiosity about it is the Boxen Grs st m.Tni Fi "JVmt. kioff such endcavm-'Woyye-ar wt'flrqakinc t introduce.! W In mdr tn eIn thaiarirolAlina.j nations."it ; and left the traces "upon.it a silver the ccdar,and gold, andivory, and even Tyou to be a miser, but I have seen you Attempts arcmovement of the endless sectional plat-

form and its manner of; "turnmg corn f 7 O ' IScan of the Missisi!pitlie bunch which they .could noreecure b appear,

Wg what they-rcall- y are. ' 'J .

hue was mingled jwith tbe dark of his the ,great Temple of Jerusalem, hallow-- give a dollar ; for a "notion,' when you
' hair which'' had become4hin aronnd his ed by the visible glory of the Deity him- - miglit have laid one half aside for char

temples almost to baldness. He was re- - self, are gonef but goIomons reservoirs Hy and ohe half-fo-r a rainy day. '
Ladles' Sport1 In Berlin.

The Berlin correspondent of the Bos
ers" the movement being on a concen-

tric, and different from anywe ever saw,
rot?, which "the emigrants to. the

land of gold find so nulritiouf fur
The whole machine is very simple in its ton Traveller, thus notices & very pleasclining. on jbis splendid ottoman, with his are asr perfect as ever. Of the "

ancient l Secondly : That you have gone too "Cocsln StUr-'Dfllatdl,- .'

ant winter pas-tim-e in that city : In thefaee4ialf hid by-hi- hand, as if he fear--1 architecture
"

of 'tlie.lloly Gity, not one I much upon, credit. I always told .you

iheir catilo in crotimg. the Jiucky
Mountain. Inflows on hill 'sides,
preferriug pebbly and sandy soils,
producing a reed Uke'jhe oat, and

The Sons of TemperanccTeeeut
construction, and consequently operates
with little friction. It is ofgreat strength, vicinity of Berlin, where the river Spree a public meeting in . WiliboTO,,'ierthiea inai tne aeep ana trouDieatnoUgnts stone is left uponanother ; . but the pool crcun was : a anaaow y mere is a

which opposed him! were visible upon hist ofvBethsada commands the pilgrim's I substance behindr which "easts the shad- - and the cost is much less than those now overflows the meadows, arc large skating a stalk which contains abundance Carolina, at which several -- excellent
- i . . i i . t i . . . in use, growing out of its simplicity. It ponds, 'which .on pleasant days are refeatures. ; ' reveranceat the present day. The col-- ow ; uui a sman Doay may cast a grcai of saccharino .tnalteK x he dr I speeches were delifeTcd. ItwasXcjrt

sunrmers on the mountains tipen it wlv. .nd Damnton C Jones. XkiV-'- .is claimed for it that" its operation will sorted to, I could almost say by. thou" JEdward you. are ill lo nignt,". said umns of Perseipolis are mouldering into shadow, and no wise man will follow the
.t. 1 , . ' - t . . i.--

1 m w . l 1produce work superior to that of the hand sands of people. To see. so many men
skate, would not call us, who hare seen

his jwife in a lowrT sweet half inquiring
yoice, as she laid her --hands upon his

in way or-june- , ami ine nay on me dUtinVuishcd lawyer of that Stale, wall
stalks; remains pood nirwr,nter,l-- . .

f-
- ..tha:plane, and that its ordinary speed wil

dust j but its cisterns and aqueducts re- - shadow any further than he can see the
main tochallenge our admiration. The substance. You may now learn that
golden house ofjNerois a mass of ruins ; Ju have followed, and been decoyed in- -

buf the Aaua Claudia still 'noura. into to a bog. ; " ' "

one--hundre- and "fifty feet per 'minute; i,U the rollow.ng year. II 1. said .t. - i.- -enough of this sport at homc,.Tery fartown? . " - ""' '
frohi these we love is tcr--

1 1 a iiirt non iii ffisvar stilus a i - -- " rgivefrom our way : but when the ladies turnor 0000 feet, per hour, '. and that it can
. . - . .... fine flavor.rible to thev sensitive bnsninl Tt ia as if nw. ;iiv n tLjJ Tlnt von hvr iran'o tnn mnoh I he increased to oc oOO feet per mm- - out, as they do here in large numbers,

entered the (Xart llouseal aa advanced;

stage of the e'rc?MVeDii vxsViunifiU
, -,'-.- .' - -

ly endeavoring a miaUm,ft.ifflr-- ;
1 7 ' 7 T w I xtuuic no xiixi if v jutsiui iv J. uu uit I . - , ' J o ' - i I ' A Nw kisd or FcacB. Mf.- - J.

-1- -
uie sun oi heaven retused- - its, vwgnted 0f the Sun in Tadmore, in the wilder- - m haste to become rich. . Slow and easy Uk? n'luuut UJ .uugvr w ui uiwuiue. io jum m .uu& vuc wgu a w&v-- i

glared LpSsi The planers are -- so arranged-tha- t they too novel and beautiful to be allowed tocheerfulness, and upon us with a W fallen s hut hi fountain snark- - wins the race. . . R. - Remington, or Montgomery; A .nuBirom. Aio.fTOtyad'ttrce
old, dim and forbidding glance, y It is les asfreshly in his raVs aswhen thou- - Fourthly; That no course of life can Tri11 y5cld and --permit, splmters, if any pass unnoticed.' It is a strange fact,

; tiki n;,t H. VaiiniiVf crow3;n afoghsuUnfwkbrw 4ii,ajaj occur, to pass away, without uamscre or I considering the vicmitv or a citv ot lour'dreadful tpfcel that the only being of sand's of . worshipers thronged its lofty
' ' x.-- k. 'it. "i " "

i disorderiTiflhe innrlilnivwhirli ia ft orat I KnrMwvil Viftnnrl in1iliif tmf lit th anew arid' oicfuliuTcntiwn; , i aUou, who a length, overcome Ey.the .
abetment for. making soid' fence potent.godue wofthfrpcd, fn prcbUour love refuses to ask oufsvnipathv, that eolonades. ."'It may be that LrfSndoii Willi1 1 . am afraid ma, uie younger race oil r . o" . i -

.

uit vi euuxc 91 iue oiuer paicnu. . 1 crowais usually eomposca 01 ine mgner ai durable ps granite, arrdnta very I on the, floor.
Mr. BeerdslecV iaconnection with Mr. I classes Professors sndf their daughters

he brcodr oveV tfte feelings whiclr he share the fate ' of Babylon, and nothing working men Ju America nave a notion
'' scornorYears'tojrcnt,' dreadful to' Watch' be left to mark its sife save mounds of lat no body would go to ruin on "this
,ihe convulsive; features and the gloomy erumblin brick-wor- k. The Thames will water. Providence has great- -

reasonable constructions . Tiio clii&l I Sally-Billard'V- -n dlscavciipd, mtw&U
ingredient Us taj.dt and U can L standing his endeavors, lo pteveiit"L tlSamuel Albrbof this city, has also got some of the Princes mckibers of

a patent for'a matclung apparatus, which plomstic Oorps Students --members of rt1r.T "and ertietV3 were tka caHl fctbrow, the indefinable shadows of. hidden J continue lEo flow as it does now : and if fly blessed us. and --we have Tecomo pre- - easily matiuiaciufcciby. piantaUQn
ia iu ue conuccicu wan nis pianing ma--1 uie l aniameni, cx.f can ocsccn in' emotions, the involuntary sigh of sorrow- - any work of ait-shou- ld still rise ..over 1 sumptuous. , ; - . .

honds.
convei

The ccDicnt,rianeT;aire ;.ti;iiVwas?ofccd tVcon fcrwaH.;
red to the, spot tsrhere the -

from lletet- -

is to be located, odltbe lr0 Aprch.sgi7;mi Tla vAiv. Lorn . 'kAAn I cninc lt)scUimcatiiatituconstnict-l8waT- m . .to which we are forbidden to participate.
fciicothankful enough to God for his' benefits! ?d on Plan tat exceeds" any now. made The ladies, have Bkatcs rhichan beand whose character Ve cannot know.

the deep ccean of timewemay weir be-

lieve that it will be neither acm pie nor
a palace but . some vast aqueu"uctGre- -

iegaof each 1cf-mt- o the ' ground exowu, rnvniTpeu. m
in past times. ' -- '

.
I to enn tongue and-groov-e.

" laced to their feet like gaiter boots, and
: She essayed once more,. t( lidward,"

she said slowly, mildly, and affection -- : Sixthly; That you may be thankful tn waef1 the P081 can rd as some of them have evidently had yearsservoir ; and if any name should stil r
flash through the mists of antiquity it tnatour -- fot is not worse. We niicht aV the same Operation. This machine of practicf, it is one of the most bcauti- -

havV famine or pestilence, or war, orfnd tcs? imprtTemcnte remove .tho ob ful of sighU.to see them gliding, and aswill "probably 'be that of the man who
' i fz A ii 1 ";'' t

ately, the time has been when you were
willing to confide! your' secret joys and
sorrows, to one who has never I trust, be-

trayed your confidence.' Why, then, my

jeetions whivlf have been made to sta--j it were, waltzing over the clear ice.

like common pofts. "lire cost to nis d m btou, iu-.-- w
rj--

c

tfie "planter is cstimaied ot 10 cef.ls lows- - r '.'V U" I "!-"-
I

per pannd ofjen frtl bjr fite-f- pur Jhoiinisiiumche. thic- k- far Atncjeipef r t .j
who fence. at Icasl J . - ., -- c . v7,
.liould not

--

dcuact' from Ihc merii aKAtt.-W?--?l- J

of this inrention..t!al"u!!iiul' ffom Hold thai 'noione 'ought , A attempt a- - .

Alabama, this lime, rathef than dreesing so ,re5pectable an. attdienae as.

Maine or PcnnIraniaor that tli.e this, without eonsiderrng what he saight. ,

tyranny; or alltogcther. - - . .
"

m wis aay. sougui inc nappmess. 01 ms
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